Introduction {#S0001}
============

Vitamin K antagonists (VKA) were the only class of oral anticoagulants available to clinicians. VKA are economical and very well characterized, but they have important limitations that can outweigh these advantages, such as slow onset of action, a narrow therapeutic window and an unpredictable anticoagulant effect \[[@CIT0001]\]. VKA-associated dietary precautions, monitoring and dosing adjustments to maintain the international normalized ratio (INR) within the therapeutic range, and bridging therapy, are inconvenient for patients, expensive, and may result in inappropriate use of VKA therapy. This can lead to increased bleeding risk or reduced anticoagulation and increased risk of thrombotic events \[[@CIT0002]\]. The side effects of conventional anticoagulants have prompted research into novel drugs. Several non-vitamin K oral anticoagulants (NOACs) with more stable pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamics profiles have been licensed for clinical practice \[[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0006]\]. Currently, dabigatran (a direct thrombin inhibitor), rivaroxaban and apixaban (a direct factor Xa inhibitor) are the most extensively evaluated novel anticoagulant agents \[[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0006]\]. NOACs have little interaction with food or drugs and can therefore be prescribed in a fixed dose without the requirement of frequent monitoring \[[@CIT0007]\]. They have a rapid onset of action, a relatively predictable pharmacokinetic profile, and a relatively short plasma half-life, making initiation, maintenance, and discontinuation of anticoagulant therapy considerably easier than with VKA ([Table I](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CIT0007]\]. They have been shown to be effective and safe in various large-scale clinical trials \[[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006]\]. Despite the many advantages, physicians should exercise caution in prescribing these medications to patients, especially patients who are elderly, have impaired renal function or liver dysfunction, low body weight or have a history of bleeding \[[@CIT0007]\]. Monitoring of coagulation is not required, but patients should be followed up regularly to detect conditions that may lead to changes in the expected efficacy or safety \[[@CIT0007]\]. Moreover, patients should be warned that reduced adherence or nonadherence to the treatment regimen could be fatal due to a thromboembolism event.

###### 

Absorption and metabolism of the different non-vitamin K oral anticoagulants (NOAC) \[[@CIT0007]\]

                                                   Dabigatran   Apixaban     Rivaroxaban                              Edoxaban
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------ ------------ ---------------------------------------- --------------------------------
  **Bio-availability**                             3-7%         50%          66% without food Almost 100% with food   62%
  **Prodrug**                                      YES          NO           NO                                       NO
  **Plasma protein binding**                       35%          87%          \> 90%                                   55%
  **Non-renal/renal clearance of absorbed dose**   20%/80%      73%/27%      65%/35%                                  50%/50%
  **Liver metabolism: CYP3A4 involved**            NO           YES          YES                                      Minimal (\< 4% of elimination)
  **Absorption with food**                         NO EFFECT    NO EFFECT    Increase of 39% more                     6--22% more
  **Intake with food recommended**                 NO           NO           Mandatory                                NO
  **Gastro-intestinal tolerability**               Dyspepsia    No problem   No problem                               No problem
  **Elimination half-life**                        12-17 h      12 h         5-9 h (young) 11-13 h (elderly)          9-11 h

NOACs have been approved in many countries for the prevention of venous thromboembolism after hip or knee arthroplasty (dabigatran, rivaroxaban, and apixaban), the treatment of deep vein thrombosis or pulmonary embolism (rivaroxaban), and for stroke prevention in nonvalvular atrial fibrillation (dabigatran, rivaroxaban, and apixaban) \[[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006]\]. Rivaroxaban has also been approved in Europe for secondary prophylaxis after acute coronary syndromes, but clinical use in this setting is limited \[[@CIT0005]\]. Recently edoxaban, as another factor X inhibitor, was approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to reduce the risk of thromboembolic events in patients with non-valvular atrial fibrillation. The FDA also approved edoxaban for treating patients with deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PE), who have already been treated with a parenteral anticoagulant for 5 to 10 days \[[@CIT0008]\].

Coagulation assays {#S0002}
==================

In contrast to VKA, NOACs do not require routine monitoring of coagulation. However, the measurement of their pharmacologic effects might be of value in selected patients, such as those with excessive bleeding risk due to worsening renal insufficiency, frailty, drug interactions, and overdoses \[[@CIT0007]\]. Furthermore, laboratory monitoring might help in checking patient compliance or in revealing over-anticoagulation \[[@CIT0009]\]. There is at present no consensus on the best methodology for assessing NOAC activity in vivo and hence guiding dosage. Unlike with VKA, traditional coagulation tests cannot be used to assess or adjust dosing \[[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0012]\]. The prothrombin time (PT), international normalized ratio (INR) and activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT) are prolonged during NOAC treatment \[[@CIT0007], [@CIT0013]\]. More characteristics are summarized in [Table II](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. However, these tests are relatively insensitive and suffer from a high degree of variability, especially at high drug concentrations (typically greater than 200 ng/ml). The sensitivity also depends on the different reagents used \[[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0012]\].

###### 

Interpretation of coagulation assays in patients treated with different non-vitamin K oral anticoagulants (NOAC) \[[@CIT0007]\]

                            Dabigatran                                             Apixaban                  Rivaroxaban                               Edoxaban
  ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -------------------------
  **Plasma peak level**     2 h after ingestion                                    1-4 h after ingestion     2-4 h after ingestion                     1-2 h after ingestion
  **Plasma trough level**   12-24 h after ingestion                                12-24 h after ingestion   16-24 h after ingestion                   12-24 h after ingestion
  **PT**                    Cannot be used                                         Cannot be used            Prolonged: may indicate excess bleeding   Prolonged
  **INR**                   Cannot be used                                         Cannot be used            Cannot be used                            Cannot be used
  **aPTT**                  At trough: \> 2 × ULN suggests excess bleeding risk    Cannot be used            Cannot be used                            Prolonged
  **dTT**                   At trough: \> 200 ng/ml or 65 s excess bleeding risk   Cannot be used            Cannot be used                            Cannot be used
  **ECT**                   At trough: \> 3 × ULN excess bleeding risk             Not affected              Not affected                              Not affected

PT -- prothrombin time, aPTT -- activated partial thromboplastin time, dTT -- diluted thrombin time, INR -- international normalized ratio, ECT -- ecarin clotting time, ULN -- upper limit of normal

Activated partial thromboplastin time {#S0003}
=====================================

aPTT is an effective qualitative method widely available for determining the presence or absence of an anticoagulant effect in patients receiving dabigatran, but cannot be used to determine the drug level. In the RE-LY trial, median trough aPTT in patients receiving a 150 mg dose of dabigatran was 52 (IQR 40-76) seconds \[[@CIT0014]\]. Timing of the last dose of dabigatran and timing of blood sampling need to be considered when interpreting this result. An aPTT of ≥ 1.5 times the control level is strongly suggestive of a therapeutic drug level \[[@CIT0015]\]. If the aPTT level at trough 10-16 h after the last dose still exceeds two times the upper limit of normal, it is indicative of a high bleeding risk \[[@CIT0015]\]. The aPTT also shows a curvilinear response to rivaroxaban, edoxaban and apixaban but is less sensitive compared to dabigatran \[[@CIT0016]\].

More appropriate assays for dabigatran may be diluted thrombin time (dTT), thrombin time (TT) and the ecarin clotting time (ECT). In contrast to PT, the dPT assay utilizes a similar thromboplastin reagent that has been diluted. This dilution has been shown to increase the sensitivity of the assay, resulting in more accurate prediction of the coagulation state \[[@CIT0016]\].

Thrombin time {#S20004}
-------------

The thrombin time assay measures the activity of thrombin in plasma. The TT shows a linear concentration response to dabigatran, but the results are highly dependent on the reagents and coagulometer used, and most TT assays will be too sensitive. Their only use may be as a sensitive method for determining if any dabigatran is present, which will be excluded by a normal TT \[[@CIT0015], [@CIT0016]\]. In contrast to the direct thrombin inhibitors (DTIs), rivaroxaban and apixaban make TT an undesirable assay to measure these anticoagulants \[[@CIT0017]\]. Analysis of TT can be used to differentiate between different NOACs in emergency situations in which patients are unconscious. In the case of dabigatran, the TT will be prolonged, while in the case of rivaroxaban or apixaban, the TT will be within the normal range \[[@CIT0016]\].

Ecarin clotting time {#S20005}
--------------------

The ecarin clotting time (ECT) assay provides a direct measure of the activity of DTIs, but may not be readily available. In this assay, coagulation is initiated with ecarin, a type of snake venom. Ecarin activates prothrombin, which in turn stimulates the thrombin precursor meizothrombin \[[@CIT0018]\]. The ability of dabigatran to inhibit the activity of meizothrombin and subsequent clot formation results in the prolongation of ECT \[[@CIT0015], [@CIT0019]\]. When dabigatran is used, with twice daily dosing, ≥ 3 times elevated ECT at trough is associated with a higher risk of bleeding \[[@CIT0019]\]. Factor Xa inhibitors have no impact on the ECT \[[@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]\].

International normalized ratio (INR) {#S20006}
------------------------------------

Regardless of the reagent used, dabigatran has little effect on the PT and INR at clinically relevant plasma concentrations \[[@CIT0015]\]. Although use may be associated with an increase in INR, this increase does not relate to the effectiveness of therapy or provide a linear correlation of concentration and effect that is seen when measuring warfarin levels \[[@CIT0010]\]. In addition, a normal INR does not guarantee that the patient is no longer fully anticoagulated \[[@CIT0015]\]. Dabigatran should not be adjusted to achieve an INR of 2 to 3, as is the practice for warfarin. In healthy volunteers on standard doses of dabigatran the INR is typically mildly elevated (about 1.2-1.8) \[[@CIT0015]\]. From the literature there are known reports of high INR values as high as over 8 in point-of-care readings during treatment with dabigatran, particularly in elderly patients with impaired renal function \[[@CIT0020], [@CIT0021]\]. Thus, serum creatinine should be measured for every patient before dabigatran is prescribed. Afterwards, creatinine levels should be monitored periodically in those with unstable renal function, and at least annually in the elderly \[[@CIT0004]\].

Rivaroxaban has also increased INR. This has been shown on a small group of patients undergoing elective arthroplasty who were anticoagulated with 10 mg of rivaroxaban \[[@CIT0022]\]. On the first day after rivaroxaban was commenced, 67.9% of patients recorded a high INR value (above 1.4) while 7.1% of patients had a normal value of INR value (0.8-1.2). However, the number of patients with a normal value of INR increased over the next 2 days. On the third day 32.1% of the patients had an elevated INR value while 35.7% of the patients recorded a normal INR value \[[@CIT0022]\]. All patients in this study had a normal coagulation profile pre- and intra-operatively.

When interpreting the coagulation assay, it is essential to know when the NOAC was administered relative to the time of blood sampling. The maximum effect occurs at the same time as maximal plasma concentrations of the drug, which occurs approximately 2-4 hours after oral administration, with the maximal effect on coagulation being within 2 hours \[[@CIT0004], [@CIT0007], [@CIT0015]\].

Prothrombin time {#S20007}
----------------

In contrast, a good correlation has been found between the prolongation of the PT time and the plasma concentration of rivaroxaban. At therapeutic concentrations, rivaroxaban has a relatively weak effect on PT \[[@CIT0016]\]; however, the effect is more profound at higher concentrations \[[@CIT0023]\]. According to the results of the studies, the PT should not be used to assess the level of rivaroxaban in the blood \[[@CIT0024]--[@CIT0026]\]. First, the PT assay is a global clotting test and may be prolonged for a number of reasons. In patients with hepatic impairment, sepsis, vitamin K deficiency, disseminated intravascular coagulation, various types of cancers, and other systemic diseases, the basal levels are increased before taking rivaroxaban \[[@CIT0027], [@CIT0028]\]. Second, the effect of rivaroxaban on PT is transient and changes over time after administration according to the half-life of 7 to 11 hours \[[@CIT0005]\]. Finally, different thromboplastin reagents used in the PT assays showed variable sensitivities to rivaroxaban at the same concentration \[[@CIT0016]\]. The coefficients of variation between different laboratories are too large to provide a precise measurement \[[@CIT0029]\]. To achieve a doubling of PT, the concentration of rivaroxaban varied 2.6- to 8-fold between thromboplastin reagents \[[@CIT0023]\]. For example, recombinant human Innovin is relatively unresponsive to rivaroxaban, while Recombiplastin and Neoplastin-Plus are among the more responsive thromboplastins \[[@CIT0030]\]. This variability is not corrected by conversion of PT to INR values \[[@CIT0016]\]. In fact, at higher concentrations of rivaroxaban, converting PT to the INR creates a wider range of variability compared with PT \[[@CIT0023]\]. The INR was developed specifically for monitoring anticoagulation with VKA \[[@CIT0001]\] and, therefore, should not be used for rivaroxaban \[[@CIT0011], [@CIT0012], [@CIT0031]\]. Furthermore, the calculated INR values for different factor Xa inhibitors show markedly different results \[[@CIT0031]\].

The standardization model used for VKA could also be applied for rivaroxaban with the use of specific thromboplastin. Evidence was provided that standardization across reagents is feasible by devising an international sensitivity index (ISI) based on plasma spiked with increasing doses of rivaroxaban (ISI-rivaroxaban). This index was successfully used to convert the PT ratio into INR-rivaroxaban and proved effective in minimizing between-thromboplastin results variability ([Table III](#T0003){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CIT0030]\].

###### 

Validation of the efficacy of ISI-rivaroxaban in results normalization thromboplastins \[[@CIT0028]\]

                   PT ratio   INR VKA   INR rivaroxaban                                      
  ---------------- ---------- --------- ----------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  **Mean**         1.27       1.76      2.67              1.34   2.01   3.39   1.33   1.96   3.23
  **CV%**          5.5        12.1      18.1              10.4   24.6   39     2.1    3.3    1.9
  **Overall CV**   14.0                                   29.6                 2.1           

A, B and C refer to the test plasmas with 0.1 µg ml^−1^, 0.3 µg ml^−1^ and 0.7 µg ml^−1^ rivaroxaban.

CV -- between-thromboplastin coefficient of variation, INR -- international normalized ratio; PT -- prothrombin time, ISI -- international sensitivity index. Mean PT values were obtained with different thromboplastins and different ways of expressing the results. PT ratio, INR VKA and INR rivaroxaban refer to the ratio of the clotting time (test plasma-to-normal plasma), and the INRs valid for vitamin K antagonists and rivaroxaban, respectively.

For apixaban and edoxaban, as other selective direct inhibitors of factor Xa, a concentration-dependent prolongation of PT is also found \[[@CIT0032], [@CIT0033]\]. However, the effect of apixaban on the PT assay has been reported to be small in comparison with rivaroxaban.

Measuring NOAC concentration can be done directly via high-performance liquid chromatography mass spectrometry in a pharmaceutical or reference laboratory \[[@CIT0034], [@CIT0035]\]. However, these methods are only available in certain highly specialized places and are rarely performed in clinical practice. Moreover, there are no data on a cut-off of these specific tests below which elective or urgent surgery is 'safe', and therefore their use in this respect cannot be recommended at this time \[[@CIT0007]\].

Safety of anticoagulant therapy {#S20008}
-------------------------------

A once daily (qd) dosing regimen was related to greater adherence vs. a twice daily (bid) regimen in cardiovascular patients \[[@CIT0036]\]. It is likely that also for NOACs a qd dosing regimen is the best from a compliance perspective. The observed clinical data from the phase II safety study of edoxaban (a specific direct inhibitor of factor Xa) compared with warfarin in AF patients demonstrated that bleeding (major, clinically relevant non-major, and minor) incidence was numerically higher for the bid dose regimens relative to the warfarin control arm, while the qd edoxaban dose regimens showed lower bleeding rates ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CIT0037]\]. The pharmacokinetic analysis found that trough concentration (Cmin) of edoxaban was the most predictive parameter of the probability of having a bleeding event \[[@CIT0037]\]. The reason for the discordance is not clear, but it may be related to the molecular pharmacokinetics, various patient populations and concomitant medications used to manage these different patients. Final recommendations will be further refined with data collected from the phase III study of edoxaban.

![Bleeding (major, non-major clinically relevant and minor) rates by dosing regimen relative to warfarin bleeding rate in patients with atrial fibrillation \[[@CIT0037]\]\
qd -- once daily dosing, bid -- twice daily dosing](KITP-12-25468-g001){#F0001}

Non-vitamin K anticoagulants and antiplatelet drugs {#S20009}
---------------------------------------------------

The concomitant use of dual antiplatelet therapy (DAPT) and oral anticoagulation (OAC) is necessary in some patients with cardiovascular disease. This is referred to as triple oral antithrombotic therapy (TOAT). The most frequent indications are atrial fibrillation (AF) in combination with drug-eluting stent implantation and/or the presence of an acute coronary syndrome. The decision to initiate TOAT must take into consideration an increased rate of bleeding events compared to lesser antithrombotic therapy \[[@CIT0038]\].

The most important recommendations of the European Cardiology Society in AF patients requiring antiplatelet therapy are listed below \[[@CIT0038]\]:In AF patients, stroke risk must be assessed using the CHA2DS2-VASc score, and bleeding risk assessed using the HAS-BLED score.The period of triple therapy should be as short as possible, followed by OAC plus a single antiplatelet therapy (preferably clopidogrel 75 mg/day, or as an alternative, aspirin 75--100 mg/day).The duration of triple therapy is dependent on a number of considerations: acute vs. elective procedures, bleeding risk, type of stent.Newer generation drug-eluting stents should be preferred over bare metal stents in patients at low risk for bleeding.Where a NOAC is used in combination with clopidogrel and/or low-dose aspirin, the lower tested dose for stroke prevention in AF (that is, dabigatran 110 mg b.i.d., rivaroxaban 15 mg o.d. or apixaban 2.5 mg b.i.d.) may be considered.Novel P2Y12 receptor inhibitors (prasugrel and ticagrelor) should not be part of a triple therapy regimen in patients with AF.Proton pump inhibitors should be considered in all patients, particularly where aspirin is used.

Recommendations on the management of AF patients with ACS and/or undergoing PCI/stenting are summarized in [Table IV](#T0004){ref-type="table"} \[[@CIT0038]\].

###### 

Recommended antithrombotic strategies following coronary artery stenting in patients with atrial fibrillation at moderate-to-high thromboembolic risk \[[@CIT0036]\]

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Hemorrhagic risk                  Stroke risk                                                                        Clinical setting                                                                   Recommendations
  --------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Low or moderate (HAS-BLED 0--2)   Moderate (CHA2DS2-VASC = 1 in males) or High (CHA2DS2-VASC ≥ 2)                    Stable CAD                                                                         **At least 4 weeks** (no longer than 6 months): triple therapy of OAC + aspirin + clopidogrel\
                                                                                                                                                                                                          **Up to 12** ^**th**^ **month**: OAC and clopidogrel (or alternatively aspirin)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                          **Lifelong**: OAC

  ACS                               **6 months**: triple therapy of OAC + aspirin + clopidogrel\                                                                                                          
                                    **Up to 12** ^**th**^ **month**: OAC and clopidogrel (or alternatively aspirin)\                                                                                      
                                    **Lifelong**: OAC                                                                                                                                                     

  High (HAS-BLED ≥ 3)               Moderate (CHA2DS2-VASC = 1 in males)                                               Stable CAD                                                                         **12 months**: OAC and clopidogrel\
                                                                                                                                                                                                          **Lifelong**: OAC

  ACS                               **4 weeks**: triple therapy of OAC + aspirin + clopidogrel\                                                                                                           
                                    **Up to 12** ^**th**^ **month**: OAC and clopidogrel (or alternatively aspirin)\                                                                                      
                                    **Lifelong**: OAC                                                                                                                                                     

  High (CHA2DS2-VASC ≥ 2)           Stable CAD                                                                         **4 weeks**: triple therapy of OAC + aspirin + clopidogrel\                        
                                                                                                                       **Up to 12** ^**th**^ **month**: OAC and clopidogrel (or alternatively aspirin)\   
                                                                                                                       **Lifelong**: OAC                                                                  

  ACS                               **4 weeks**: triple therapy of OAC + aspirin + clopidogrel\                                                                                                           
                                    **Up to 12** ^**th**^ **month**: OAC and clopidogrel (or alternatively aspirin)\                                                                                      
                                    **Lifelong**: OAC                                                                                                                                                     
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ACS -- acute coronary syndrome, CAD -- coronary artery disease, OAC -- oral anticoagulation, either warfarin (INR: 2.0--2.5) or non-VKA oral anticoagulant at the lower tested dose in AF (dabigatran 110 mg b.i.d., rivaroxaban 15 mg o.d. or apixaban 2.5 mg b.i.d.).

Management of bleeding complications {#S0010}
====================================

Clinicians are increasingly facing patients who suffer from bleeding while being treated with direct oral anticoagulants such as rivaroxaban or dabigatran. Unfortunately, there is little evidence to guide the management of the anticoagulated and bleeding patient. Given the emergent nature of these events and their inherent unpredictability, it is unlikely that randomized trials or even large cohort studies will be performed. Currently, recommendations on bleeding management are based on experts' opinions or laboratory endpoints \[[@CIT0007]\]. There is still no proper method to neutralize their anticoagulant activity. Protamine sulfate and vitamin K have no effect on the anticoagulant effects of NOACs \[[@CIT0007]\]. Fresh frozen plasma will not be of help to reverse anticoagulation, but may be indicated to expand plasma volume in patients who require massive transfusion \[[@CIT0007]\].

In the case of recent acute ingestion of an overdose, the use of **activated charcoal** to reduce absorption may be considered for any NOAC \[[@CIT0039], [@CIT0040]\]. A reasonable approach would be to administer charcoal with a standard dosing scheme for adults of 30-50 g within 1--2 h of intake to limit or prevent absorption in the gastrointestinal tract. Beyond 2 h use of charcoal is not effective \[[@CIT0015], [@CIT0039], [@CIT0040]\]. Further management depends on the severity of bleeding. When bleeding is not severe, in view of the relatively short elimination half-lives of NOACs, temporary drug withdrawal may be the only requirement \[[@CIT0007]\]. After cessation of treatment, restoration of hemostasis is to be expected within 12-24 h after the last taken dose. For more severe bleeding, general treatment measures may be required such as mechanical compression, surgical hemostasis, fluid replacement, and other hemodynamic support. The time frame of drug elimination strongly depends on kidney function; therefore adequate hydration and diuresis must be maintained to accelerate this process \[[@CIT0004], [@CIT0007]\]. This is particularly important in patients receiving dabigatran, where renal excretion is the dominant elimination pathway. Up to 80% of circulating unchanged dabigatran and small amounts of dabigatran glucuronides are excreted via the kidneys \[[@CIT0004]\]. In patients with impaired renal function, dialysis may be useful, although there is only limited experience with this \[[@CIT0004]\]. In contrast to dabigatran \[[@CIT0041]\], dialysis has not been shown to be an option in patients treated with any of the FXa inhibitors due to the high plasma binding of most FXa inhibitors \[[@CIT0005], [@CIT0006]\].

In the presence of major/life-threatening bleeding, a more aggressive approach is required. Life-saving therapies, such as mechanical ventilation and vasopressors, should be used when appropriate. Determining the mechanical causes of the bleeding may require invasive approaches, including endoscopy, surgery, or invasive radiologic procedures \[[@CIT0007]\]. In general, the risks associated with such procedures will be much lower than the risks associated with untreated hemorrhage. There is some experimental evidence to support the role of general hemostatic agents such as **prothrombin complex concentrates** (PCC; concentrates of coagulation factors II, VII, IX, and X) or recombinant factor VIIa in reversing the anticoagulant activity of NOAC in cases of major bleeding \[[@CIT0042], [@CIT0043]\]. Some studies have confirmed that the infusion of PCC reversed the effect of rivaroxaban, but the results for dabigatran are not as clear cut \[[@CIT0044]\]. PCC administration could start at a dose of 25 U/kg and can be repeated if clinically indicated. Studies in healthy volunteers showed that activated prothrombin complex concentrates (aPCC, i.e. similar to PCC but with activated factor VIIa) corrected more coagulation parameters than PCC alone \[[@CIT0007], [@CIT0045]\]. Recombinant activated factor VIIa is an approved potent procoagulant and general hemostatic agent that can initiate hemostasis at sites of bleeding by directly activating thrombin on the surface of platelets in the absence of tissue factor \[[@CIT0046]\]. As a result, it has been proposed that this agent may have potential in reversing the effects of the new oral anticoagulants \[[@CIT0046], [@CIT0047]\]. Other new reversing compounds are currently in development, including **monoclonal antibodies** to neutralize the effect of non-vitamin K oral anticoagulants, reaching the stage of early-phase clinical trials in humans \[[@CIT0048]\].

Perioperative management {#S0011}
========================

Temporary discontinuation of NOACs may be indicated in surgical patients, depending on the urgency of the procedure, level of bleeding risk and renal function \[[@CIT0007]\]. The decision to stop treatment in non-urgent or elective surgery depends on the risk of bleeding versus the risk of thrombosis \[[@CIT0007]\]. In **surgical procedures with minor bleeding risk**, the European Heart Rhythm Association recommends that the NOACS be discontinued 18-24 h before the procedure and then restarted 6 h later \[[@CIT0007]\]. Longer delays may be needed for patients who undergo **high bleeding risk surgery** including major abdominal, cardiovascular, orthopedic or intracranial operations \[[@CIT0007]\]. The management of NOACs before surgery is summarized in [Table V](#T0005){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. Emergency surgical intervention should be deferred, if possible, until at least 12 h and ideally 24 h after the last dose \[[@CIT0007]\]. Evaluation of common coagulation tests (aPTT, PT) or of a specific coagulation test (dTT, ECT) can be considered if there is concern about the pharmacokinetic waning of the anticoagulant effect. Nevertheless, such a strategy has never been evaluated, and therefore cannot be recommended and should not be used routinely \[[@CIT0013]\]. In some cases of urgent major surgery, patients may require replacement of plasma or platelets in addition to red blood cells. PCC, aPCC or factor VIIa should be considered as a last resort in instances of life-threatening bleeding when conventional treatment methods have failed \[[@CIT0007], [@CIT0041]\].

![Algorithm for management with non-vitamin K oral anticoagulants around the time of surgery, for patients on rivaroxaban and apixaban with a creatinine clearance (CrCl) of more than 30 ml/min \[[@CIT0007]\]](KITP-12-25468-g002){#F0002}

###### 

Last intake of drug before elective surgical intervention \[[@CIT0007]\]

  Creatinine clearance (ml/min)   Dabigatran                       Apixaban        Rivaroxaban                 
  ------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------- ------------- ------ ------ ------
  CrCl \> 80 ml/min               ≥ 24                             ≥ 48            ≥ 24          ≥ 48   ≥ 24   ≥ 48
  CrCl 50-80 ml/min               ≥ 36                             ≥ 72            ≥ 24          ≥ 48   ≥ 24   ≥ 48
  CrCl 30-50 ml/min               ≥ 48                             ≥ 96            ≥ 24          ≥ 48   ≥ 24   ≥ 48
  CrCl 15-30 ml/min               Not indicated                    Not indicated   ≥ 36          ≥ 48   ≥ 36   ≥ 48
  CrCl \< 15 ml/min               No official indication for use                                               

Low risk -- surgery with low risk of bleeding, high risk -- surgery with high risk of bleeding

Conclusions {#S0012}
===========

New oral anticoagulants have demonstrated their efficacy as an alternative to vitamin K antagonists. Although these agents do not require routine coagulation monitoring, assays to assess the level of anticoagulation may be of assistance in certain circumstances such as in case of overdose, in patients with a hemorrhagic or thromboembolic event during treatment, or to assess compliance. They cause significant prolongation of the clotting reaction, which in turn can produce altered and potentially misleading results in routine coagulation tests. Therefore, physicians will have to learn how to use these drugs effectively and safely in clinical practice.

Patients on NOACs pose multiple perioperative challenges for all medical disciplines involved. The individual risk for uncontrolled bleeding versus the urgency for surgery needs to be evaluated on an individual basis.
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